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BEAUTIFUL EYES.

VArtlat'a Ylewrolat. ((if RETIIVnat Is tb definition of beautiful
' tresl Why are some eyes beautiful SI MWW

Small Ads. on this page
arc read by those who know
their value Try them

They will be of value to you.

and others Wfly? What make the eve
beautiful? To this a TarH artist, an

i hnprexdonlnt. makes the following re--

'
Ply: ' Situations Wanted Advertisements Inserted

Twice Without Charge.T.yv are Itoautiful acwrdlng to
their Blue. Small eyes may twinkle,

' tut they cauuot express. Little eyes
may twinkle like Mars. lut they can

MEDICAL.sot blind yon. Fyes that are under--

aired mar glow, but they can never I You May Want l Free With Small Ads, fascinate.
"The ryes must be prominent. Suuk- -

en eye are nad. Eyea that lie deep in

A furnished house, rooms or store.
Make your wants known to the
readers of this paper. If you want

Dr. D. A. Sanburn
FRENCH SPECIALIST.

The King of Cures
the eye sockets make you think of
treason, of strategy, of deed that are x a tensnt for a house, some reader

may be the desired party.
Obtained by Advertising In the

iark. not deeds that are open. leep
student eyes may be Indicative of deep
student thoughts, but they are not at

X Want Columns of the Horning 2tractive. r iAstorian. J"Pry, hard eyes are never lovely;
neither are eyes that have wrinkles
orer them or between them. Eyes! 'Q eftthat are lined with crow's feet are al X DAILY 7,000 READERS f

By Special Arrangement with Wadhams & Kerr
Bros. THE ASTORIAN has secured a large

quantity of their

famous ecowomy
fruit jars

One of which, together with a Booklet of Recipes,
will be given with each 25-ce- nt or higher want
ad. inserted in either The Daily or The Sunday
Astorian.

ways unlovely.
"The color of the eyes Is said to de

HELP WANTED.pend upou a pigment which supplies
them with color. But this coloring pig ROCKMEN WANTED AT BUNKER- -

hill quarry. Take boat to Stella,ment Is not always reliable. leop
blue eves will look faded if one Is

tired. The color pigment does not flow I e

freely. If agitated they will darken I WANTED ENERGETIC, TRUSTWOR
and deepen in nue. thy man or woman to work in Ore- -

on..!. U a V.ta..V mm 111 mw0 I

What Mr rred DrrMor has to say about tit tCONOMY JaR i

KiwtGIum ManunuturlntOmiianr. Portland, Orton.xelted. But when one la weary or has mpany. Salary MO to $90 per month,
(Ivnllemrn: Hi(errlna lo lh JAU. r. ninuni uKl'OKOMY rkl'IT

ay thai wf Imve bwo Mlling lhim tnr Ihrv rtwrm.used the eyes to excess they will look I P1 weekly; expenses advanced.

The moral la do not use the! dress with stamp J. II. Moore, Astoria l na nm yrar.w oidvn threv irnu, (h (econd year ten tro. kiiiI Ihlt
year our ardor Mil lor tweuty Hv iiuu.mt DPiirv ini wunm lw yrara they will be th only Jar lo um; tint.eyes too long and do not use them at I

Oregon. bemuw Die qusllty of Ui lr tkr riwli all ullima : incuiid thv Jar la aaullary,all when you want to look your beet. having a wU( mouth, Ui.rrfir mmIIv iUupd.--
Big eyes are almost always beautl-- 1 RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS FOR 1WI

ruu I tions in Oreiron: 10 men wanted to
Trominent eyes are apt to b hand- -

prepare for wmins examination: be- -

ome, Dut tney are repulsive ir too
I ginning salary $MK). Write at once to

prominent The woman whose eyes
stick out of her head has little redress. K. a Hymn, 12 Breedeu bU& Port- -

Is dow In your city, Introducing myhind. Ore.If ahe can manage to grow fat the
'Ji r. .ir

ine covrr la aa aauiiary aa hip giaa llwlf. whlla Ilia sivirf on manyolhrr Jam are mada of nun, wlilro rolur iuImjii whn In euulart wllli
fruit and vrgrlablrw.

TneabaoUite cvrtalnty of every KTOSOM V JAnellii make II the Ideal
Jar fur canning iuri.n. W beaimtk a gmt futuraSir the ktuNoM V J AH.

are very truly our, K. liltr4rLH C.
By r. lreaer, Prea.

ASTORIAN SA1ALL ADS
Are "Kconomy" in Renting Rooms, Selling
Troperty, Finding Lost Articles, etcthe rate is
one cent a word each insertion. Advertisements
must be delivered in our office and paid for in
advance.

wonderful arts of healing. Come oneprominence will be less noticeable. LEARN 'I CLEG RA PHY AND R. R.
theconceals snd all and I will trll everyone theirfleshy face generally

prominence of the eyes. Accounting. $50 to $500 a month sal

ary assured our graduates under bond."TOe best color for ideal eyes is a
ur six schools the largest in AmericaBeep brown. Velvet brown It was call

ind endorsed by all Railroads. Writeed in the old fashioned novels. Great
Telvet brown, fawnlike eyes were

dUeaao and you will te made well. My
inedliine are all nsture'a remedies,
roots, herln, Imtkt and lxrrlea.

After I Introduce my inedirine I will

lave certain kinds of it In your drug
storrs. Mr home oflW and UWir

for catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL OF
Meal TELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, O., Buffalo,

"The eyes to be beautiful must be
wept by very long lashes which 6hade S. Y, Atlanta, Ga, La Crosse, Wis, Tex

ixkana, Tex, San .Francisco, CaLthem and give them a deepness and
brilliancy not their own. Every device PHYSICIANS. MEAT MARKETS.

MUSIC TEACHER.; la used to make the lushes grow, but
- where thla cannot ho aecnmnllshMl then

is st 10S2 Hur.t atreet, Tniveraity P.rk,
Portland, Ore.

OiUt hours 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to 8 p
ni., at tthe Mgter llouae, OhO Commer-
cial street, rooina and 2.

Consultation free at Astoria, Ore,

the eyes must be darkened in other P" TAWNEY B. M..-FI-AN0. UAR- - Central Meat Market m
JAY tuttLe, m. a

PHYSICIAN AND SUUOEON
Acting AaitstMl Burgeon

V.S. Marine Hoaplui Hervtee,

ways. They must be kept healthv. taonj. History, Studio at 582 Com- -

' which Is always a point of beauty with I mercial street fhone 2148 Black. C V. Morton 1 Jno. Fuhrman, Prop's,
dt eTes. dfloa hours: 10 to II a.m. l to 4:11 p.m--

Long F0R SALEMISCELLANEOUS.eyes are always desirable. CHOICEST FRESH AND 8ALT477 Commercial Street. Snd Floor.
MEATS-PRO- MPT DELIVERY.

, There la a certain qulzxlcal beauiy SBfJ0XD uonkEY YXGKES
about the long, almond ahaped eye ,
which la for ,ulUl,a for "moat bewitching. The eyes of

'
the orientals are very attractive, long hoisting purposes. For description and
and brilliant and full of fire. price apply to F. D. Kuetlner, Astoria,

542 Commercial St PSene Main 121DR. J. P. GORAY,
SpedaUat

EYE, EAR.
NOSE AITD TESOAT

soj Oregonian Bnllding.

"Round eyes were once considered Oregon.
very pretty, irue, mey are nanvian i

DAWSON'S MEAT MAREET

J. C. Dawson, Prop.

THE
Dr. C. GEE W0

Chinese
Medicine Co.

Tormerly located 253
Akler Hlreet: for the
Stflve ycara,HAVE

Into the
law brick buildingat tlm aoit,..

but, they are very seldom really hand-- 1 FOR SALE CHEAP HORSE, BUG--

ome. They are apt to degenerate jy and harness. Inquire Astorian of- - CHOICE FRESH AND CURED MEATSP0STURD .... OREGON
. waen one gem a uuie ower into pop I

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est of&l! writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker,lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than anv other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Lrt tm ami vm our link hook trtiin(
til about It. Trpewritrr sumIm. Mo

Direct from tit ranch at the lowttteyes, a rerrn applied to eyes tnat atlck
ont of the bead and are devoid of beau FOR SENT FURNISHED BOOMS. BUSINESS DIRECTORY prices. A complete line of vegetables

always on hand. 418 Dond atraet.ty. Round eyea become pop eyea at ner of First and V.T' v.rtmnr. ........ FOR RENT FOUR UNFURNISHED
isFURNITURE.Tbt handaomest eyes-a-nd all worn- - for housekeeping. Man and

en eoouia pray rorw d.rfc hHn.. ..i Lma ,f P"femd. Cheap ""t to right

traneeNo.lfl31rontHt.

Successful Home Treatment
IHM-tu- r on arrnunt nf hi. . 1..

MILK DEALERS.

with lashes. P"1'8' 1661 Thirty-fourt- h street.
They are big and glowing ROBINSON tL H1LDEBRAND

Milk must be fresh and pursand expressive, and there Is that quali chifMtrmtfa1. Sicnufriplxn rUnuK4.
FOR RENT-TH- REE FURNISHED

ty about them which one calls deep That old and young may enjoy ltjrooms for light houe keeping. No
Few know that it even may prove a eure

The Smith Prsmlsr
Typewriter Company
147 Stark St, Portland Or.

Deep, beautiful dark eyes, heavily
ahaded with sweeping lashes, are a spe- - Kcnnir 472 Commercial street. I -hidren.

w.U.ut ,h. ,,, of 7 "
out

and all dlaua. with puwrrful orl-n- ul rirta
known u.?,"'1. ar.

aire aauaraotaa lo ears
CsUrrh, Anhms, Liraf TroubU. RhumnUm.

Bldg. &8t Cemmerelal Stlueodman For weakness which is so annoying.
tl'i TILV U,T0ch"fd FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS Ws Handle only Purs Milk fresh fromuiuvu uiuiirru wnereTer mey 127, 7th streetre fonnd." Brooklyn Eagle. Healthy Cowa.

Morning or night delivery.GARDENING. URN ITU RE, Carpets, Bedding, sad all anricvZiZr'' '
nrjUT' "'"""'a; --entaiampsforrlmilar. Addraaa.THE 8L00P-JEFFER- 8 CO, 10th andPOTTED PLANTS AND FLOWERS v1 80 YEARSSteves, Matting, Window Shades,

LINOLEUM, Etc M C 0s Wee ChintM Msdklm CeDuane streets.An Odal. ladaatry.
One of the strangest of modern Indus for sale Experienedc gardening and

Mantlon u.1."tries Is that carried on In the Jnra dis ob work of all kinds done on short
lotice Addres. orders to X. C. Care BROKERAGE.trict in France. It consists In taking

the for from lire rabbits and wearing

Vl EXPERIENCC

XmJ

SEASIDE DIRECTORY.Astorian Office. HOTELS.

C. J. TRENCIIARDSTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

It Into a textile fabric which makes the
wannest kind of clothing material
known. be specie of rabbits which
furnish the raw material for the manu

WINES AND LIQUORS.Real Estate, Insuranoe, Commlsslor . .4 Tradk Mams HOTEL PORTLAND
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 'rMfl CorrnioMTtAe.

- and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER. THE GEM unrnna aenwnf a lateh and nmnirnwm aiarStockholders of the Astoria Ri al En

facturing process is the Angora rabbit,
which has received the name of the silk
rabbit. Every three months the rabbit

qnl' klf acsrimn our opinion fi hthe aaOffice 133 Ninth Street Next te Justios I'MDIHUHlnki.mnion froniiiiir mui'UMiilute aswiation will be held at the Oc- - Monad Met It oiilMiiiiil. M1NDM4II m

sheds its fur. and sfveral days before tident Hotel on FrMny November 10th
Offios.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest HoUl in the Northwest.
this takes place uafure Is anticipated

An up to date resort for Gentlemen.
Choice Wines, Liquor snd Cigars. Give
us a call and we'll do the rent.

at 2 o'clock p. m. C S. Wrijjtit, Piesi- -

ent.hy female bands, which remove the long
sllkeu hairs by gentle friction. The LAUNDRIES.

Knt frm. lhlmt mum,rr for M urni palvnla.I'aianl takioi tiirouyh Munn k Co. rtcaln
tfrrua nntk, it h nit ilirn, a tfa

Scientific Jlriicricait.
A handaomlT lllnalralH fjiramt elr- -

rnlalion of mm t irniitic I .urnal. l rma. .l a
ir! four niooitia, II. aula bjr all nawartfwlara.

wUNN4Co.3,"B.NewYork
llrwo h iim.w, r HI. Waahliiaiun. II. C.

0. E. HUNTER. Prop. Seaside. Ore.skin in already ripe." nud the fur CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given to a!) parties WOOD YARDS.The Troy Laundry
eomes off easily and without the rabbit
suffcrinir the slightest pain from the
operation. In fact, bunny appears to
enjoy It, lying quietly lu the lap of the,
operators Curing the manipulation,

' -- '"London Glebe.

holding Clatwp County warrants, en'
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!dorsed prior to September 12th, 1904.

and warrants number 6916, 8917, 8918,
The only white labor laundry in. the

Cord wood, mill wood,box wood, any ICKcity. Does the best work at reasonable
prices and is in every way worthy of

S919,- - 8920, 8921, 8922, 8923, 8924, 8923,

8920, 8927, 8928, 8929, 8930, 8931, 8932,
your patronage.Mercarr.

, ....
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone sigi Main,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

8933, 8934, and 9054, to present the same
to the County Treasurer at hi office,

10th and DUANE 8ts Phono 1991.

aicrcury, maue or quicksilver, is a
heavy fluid, dull, silvery metal in ap-
pearance. It Is used In the forms of
blue ointment, blue mass and gray

590-59- Commercial street, for payment.
Interest ceases after this date.

RESTAURANTS.Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 2Cth PROFESSIONAL CARDS.powder.
Blue mass Is a powerful substitute day of October, 1905,

for calomel, acting heroically on the (Signed.) CIIAS. A. HEILBORN T0KE POINT OYSTER HOUSE. DENTISTS.
Ever, but is not often given. County Treasurer.

Mercury ointment la a mixture of

San Frnncisro's leading rorv
wnienie and (anuly hotel
centrally located. Con-
venient to all car lines and
placet of amusement and in-
terest. Cafe and Grill

Rates! I 00 per day
and up. Street cars direct to
bote! from and to all depot,

HOUSE
San Francisco, Cal.

na unoxr ncpr manageTAILORING. -mercury, lard and suet It Is a pow ment. Its the beat place in the city
DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
erful remedy and Is used In some skin
affections rubbed on externally; also for Oysters, CrawiUh and Crabs. Serv

ed in any style. 112 .Eleventh street,la used for sciatica by rubbing twice a B. MARTINSON
i

C24 Commercial St Astoria Oreson.

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Is on Sale la
Astoria at

J. N. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

OTZINCEB'S NEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

SCULLY'S CIGAR STOKE,

JOS. JACOBS, CICAS STOKE,

and

THE ASTORIAN OFFICE,

Tenth and Commercial Sta.

day In the axilla (under the arms). telephone 2741 Msin.Fine merchant tailoring, Room 0, overMercurial ointment mixed with
warm lard so that It can be applied Cooper's store,' K. of P. Building,

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL
Dr. VAUGIIAN,

, , Dkntwt
Pythian Building, Astoria. Oregon.

with a brash la used to destroy
LOST AND FOUND. for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, orBine mass Is one-thir- d mercury. The

remaining two-thir- la a suitable ma lost-- a fob hearing masonic I doughnuts, 5c, at U. 8. Restaur
terial to bring Into pliable form. The

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTI81
enarm on uo.nmerc a, street row. m $l For Kldnevdose la from three to twenty grains. turn anu iwi mreeia. rinivr picaxe & Bladder

trouble.letive at thi office arid ren-iv- reward.Too much mercury taken Into the
evtncw Itself by the following 978 CJofflineTcfal "St ., 8hanahan BnOdiog Cures In

symptoms: Tenderness about the teeth. 08TEOPATHISTS. 48Hoursfetid breaa, with spongy gums. If
URINARTDr. EbodaC. HIcm. Dr. i, K- - Snyder

best is 'cent meal:;
You can always find the best

15-ce-nt meal in the city at the
Rising Sun Restaurant

612 Commercial St

DR. C. W. BARR)
Dentist,

Mansell Building

DISCHARGESOSTEOPATHS.
the use of mercury la continued the
skin of the neck and cheat becomes af-

fected and aallvatloa follows; also the
nervous system baoomaa affsctftd.

Each CacMleOffice ManseW Bid. Phone Black I06f
bears the aaaieirtfCi

(71 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore. Telephone Bed 20G1 Astoria, Oregon


